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omUoin admitted that possibly some-

thing was going- on which had not
been brought to his knowledge. The
belief in the conunencement of prac-

tical efforts toward peace is so strong

in the business form that Russian

fours actually rose a point.

The correspondent of the Daily Tele-

graph reiterates that the czar is still

unbending in his det-erniiTiation to

continue the war and asserts, posi-

tively, that thus far no steps what-

ever have been taken in the direction

cf peace.

Baron Su.\'oniatsu. spt.'aking in Lon-
(!i.>i! last evening, declared that the

tirfjFpect for i>eaco was less .near thar

tlic newspapers profess.

A Gentmie Adviauce.

St. Petersburg, March 31.—The news

from the front, to-day, indicates that

Field Marshal Oyania has begun a

genuine advance of his main army
with wings far extended. Nearby rc-

c'onnaissanoce are being made against

the Russian centre with the object of

developing the Russian position.

LinevitcJi's Des(pa,tcih..

St. Petersburg, March 31 .—A dcs-

patcL from Gen. Linevitcli, dated

March 'Jfith says :

"There is no change in the situa-

tion. The enemy is displaying activity

casi't uf the raih-oad.

Heavy snow fell dunng_thj





J^uneral

Service at the residence of b^r father.

5ttr. 11 Ifowari. :5\.tl)ol.

Trl6a^. T^ebruar? 61^, at 1.30 p. m.

"Snterment (Ebcrry Valley (Temetery.
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^SIDNEY HOWARD
NA'PANEIE, March 24— The re-

I

mains of the late Sidney Howard of

Bath, who passed away in the Hotel

j
Dieu Hospital in Kingston where he

had been ill for several months, were

I

brought to the funeml parlors of

VaiiLuven and Wartman Thursday

afternoon.

The deceased, Who was fairly well

known in Napanee had been iii poor

health for the past two years and

for a long period of years was a bar-

ber in Bath- He was -a son of the

late Mr. and Mrs. Orton Howard and

was unmarried. A sister, who be-

fore her marriage was Miss Laura

Howard, resides in the State of Mas-

sachusetts. The late Mr. Howard

was a nephew of Mrs. George A.

Johnston, Napanee R.R.

The funeral service will be held

I

Saturday. Mr. Howard w«is an Ang-

lican in religion.
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or more. There are m in?
tories having more than one hiuv3red

employees, and the committee hopes

to hold meetings in more than half

of these. P]-omiiient clergymrn of all

d( nominations will aid in the work.
The plan is to hold fifteen-minute

meetings, wherever it is the custom

to suspend work for only a half hour,

and to use thirty minutes wherever an
hour is allowed. When the whistle

sounds for the noon recess a cornet-

ist will play differeht selections. It may
be saci'ed music, some non-religious

air or "ragtime." While the cometist

plays, programmiss will be distributed

amonsT the workmen. Then a clergy-

man will give a talk.

'

'i SMALLPQX CASES. m
Toronto, Jan. 18.—The ^

prevalence of smallpox in ^
the province is becoming ^^
distinctly alarming, as ^4^

there are m'ore cases report- ^
ed to the provincial board 5W

of health than for a number ^4^

of years past. The type of ^
the disease is a mild one, f^

which leads to the belief BW

that there are many other ^^,

cases in existence which ^^
have been diagnosed as ^
chicken pox. ^

THE COLD WEATHER

lecord of Three Years Has Been

Broken.

Montreal, Jan. 17.i—The cold wave
Jwhich struck here, Tliesday night, and
(has, ibeen developing in intensity ever

I
since, broke the record for three j-ears,

[this morning, when the temperature
went down to twenty-six degrees be-

I

low zero, some thermometers going as

low as thirty below. In consequence

there has been a great deal of suffer-

ing among outside workers and, where

building operations have been car-

.ricd on so far through the winter, the

men have been compelled to lay off

liuitil the cold moderates. As is usu-

Lally the case, in this climate, a sharp



Notes From Bath.
Bath, Jan. 17.

—
'ihe Epvvorth league

I

made a change in their usual pro-
gr,,mme on Wtdncsday night last. A
spelling match was held whioli was
very instructive . There was quite a
large attendance. The body of Ernest
Instant, drowned while crossing from
Emerald to Bath on the night of Dec.

2bth, Was recovered on Friday after-

noon last near the same place where
the accident happened. The funeral

J^ SCENES OP HORROR.

m

m
m

m

London, Jan. 16.^—(7
p.m.)—The following cable
despatch has been received
from a press representative
who accompanied Sir Al-
fred Jones and his party to
Jamaica :

"Pires broke out again
to-night. The negroes are
looting the rum shops. At
least five hundred persons
have been killed. There
are weird and terrible

scenes. Forty-five invalid
soldiers were burned to
death in the military
hospital. Several shocks
were felt to-day."

m
m

m

:m

m

m
m

m
m

I
s^^:t^aef3^>:^Bief3e6e>3c^eter.

Pwas held on Saturday. The deepest

sympathy of our ' villagers is extended

to the families alHictcd by the sad
bereavement. Miss Ru,by Nash left

I

on Wednesday for Wtllington, where
she has soc\u'jud a position as junior

teacher in the school in that village.

I
Miss Pearl Nash has recovered from

1 an attack of typhoid fever and return-

jtd to her position in New York hos-

(]ntal on Saturday last. Master Har-
jold Simpson, Cataraqui, visiting at
lliis uncle's, Ur. Northmore, for a few

Jdays, has returned home. Mrs. S. L.

iNash has so far recovered from her

Ircent illness that she is able to be
nip. At last tile ice is in good condl-

Ition and the islanders are crossing
hiow with horses.
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^cntievilic, 2 heavy draught :\

horses (ages 4 and 7 years), general;

purpose horse (6 vears old), 13 choice;

cows, pure-bred Shorthorn c-ow, 2 Short-'

horn 'thoroughbred bulls, 3 yearlings, i
j

calves, hens, Massey-Harris grain binder,
1

corn binder, mower, seed drill, roller

(new), cultivator. Disc Dwring horserake, i

Frost & Wood corn cultivator, spring
j

wagon, 2 lumber wagons, harrow, plows, i

sleighs, harness, 3 milk cans, tread boat,
\

500 bushels oats, lOO bushels wheat and

barley, 3 acres corn, straw, 8 tons mil-

1

let (cut green), har, cic., etc. Usual

I terras.
j

i
On Wednesday. Noveinber 10th, at one

;

; o'clock. S. W. Clark will s«ll by pubhc
j

! auction for Noble Bond on Lot 24. in the
|

5th Con. of Eruesttovvn. 2i males from
j

': Odessa. 11 milch cows (part Holstein), a

' spring calves, brood mare in foal (also her i

! spring's colt), bay mare 6 years old, Z\

; colts matched. 2 years old, Perchercn
.

coU

2 vears oM, black mare 5 years old, grey

\ colt 4 years old. work horse. niachiEcry,

1 hirness," wagons, stoves, household furniture,

letc, etc. Usual terms.
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STINGY MEN TAKE HEED !

Crosby had always been inclined

to conservatism in household ex-

penses, especially in the matter of

his wife's dress bills. His wife

went so far as to say that he was
penurious.
She had been in need of a new boa

for a long time, and after she hmted
that her happiness would never be

,!:r;;o, ccr.iplete till she had one. lie

at "last consented to make the pur-

chase. Ho went into a store and

picked out two, one of which was a

cheap imitation affair, and the other

a fine expensive one. Takin^- them

to his office before going- home, he

chang-ed the price marks, the expen-

sive tag' on the cheap boa and vice

versa.
His wife examined" them for a long

time very seriously indeed, and then

I

said ; "Now, dear," the expensive boa

lis a beauty, and it is very good of

I

you to allow me my choice. Some

I

women v-'ould take it v/ithout a

1
word : but really I don't think we

; can afford the more costly one, and

besides, dear. T think the cheap one

the more stylish, too. Why, Cros,

dear, what's the matter ? Are you

iUf
, , ^.

But dear old Cros had made his

o-et-away into the night where he

could kick himselfi as hard as he felt

he deserved. But what he would

like to know is this : Did his wife

happen on the more expensive boa

by pure accident, or

See]

! paii|
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ifle hall Was tastffu-Uy decorated wttl,

the in-ell filled tables presented an invitin"arr-earance. which did much credft to tb«Ladies GuUd. who h;..d chtirge of t^e nr-

Mr. Kowler acted as chairmaH. and in i^appr speech eafkd «pcn Mr.' A -nold Womnto re.id the subjoined address, at the con^

stt ^^ ^'""'°' Silver private oomm.ialjnset an-d a purse of "oM.
Mr. Lindsay, in repW.' made an eloouent

artares.. m whi.b h* dwelt upon the happyrclatwus which had alw„- .usted bet»^"^nhimseh aiKl tb« Coii.rf«ation
'^^-'^--tn

Th« Rev Jas. Cumberland. Rev. Dr. Por-ter aiKl the Rev. A. h. McTcar. cf Bath.,,also spoKe. and a very pteasins violin solo fcii

7^1 "^iS'"^ ''\.^'- ^^^'" llaeDonald. «,C 1

cjmpanled by Mrs. R. D. MacDonald on^
the piano.
Th^ proo.-<iiinss teiniiaatM by the siu=.-ia?

"

of the NationaJ Anthf^-ji and the Benediction ' m,
was pronounced by Mr. Lindsay.

To th« Rev. J. E. Lindsay, B.A.. B.D.
Dear Mr. Lbdsay.—Wien we heard only a

short time ago that you ha-d received a 'call
to Manitoba we were conscious of feelings
Bordering ou resentment risins- in our hearts 1'"Why should the i>eople out there again
disturb the happy relations existing- be-
tween a pastor and his people by taking
away one v.'ho is doin^ a ffood work in our
nntlst ?•• But Ic-arnmg from you that you
tbouffbt It to be your duty to accept this
eaill. and remeiubering that the church U
one, that the people w-ho have given you
this urgent oall are our brethren, and that

!
you are called to take a Part in the glorious

,

work of buiVding up the Kinnxlom of God in
this new and growing part of our Dominion,
we have become reconciled.
And although we assure yon that it is

with much regret that we part with you
,

and iVIi-s. Lindsay, who is a highly esteem-

I

ed daug-hter of this paris-h. yet we "wish vou Td
I

both a hearty God-speed, and pray that I 1
j

you may have a long life of happiness and I Dii
I
prosperity in your new field of labor.

'

I

We shall always remember with gratitude
that during the three years of your miuis-

!

try here you have with much -ar/icitn.-ss

j

and success conducted the work of ;nis par-
ish both in temporal an-d spiritual aPi-irs.
and we trust that long after you have gone
from us we shall still continue to profit by
your good and wise precepts and example.
We ask you to accept this pres-ent as a 'i'-'']

small token of our esteem and good wishes ^ salt
for you and Mrs. Lin-dsay and your liltle

!

daughter. accompanied vrfth our prayers i Wl
for your safety, happiness and continued '

-o
success in the Lord's ' work wherever your i

""'-

lot may be cast. '** pricl

-J-

jFelt goods for this cold weather,
i

in Lace, Button and Gaiter styles.
WILSOX BROS. '

B.I
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LEGAL DEMAND FOR PAYMENT
IN THE MATTER OF PROFESSIONAL SERVICES RENDERED

M.

Date. .192 _

In accordance with the laws made and provided in matters

of professional services, I hereby demand payment of your account,

amounting to $ now very much past due.

Common courtesy suggests your immediately taking some action

in this matter, or at least making some arrangement.

---15 ^
.M. D.
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ORIGINAL DEPARTMENT OF VETERANS AFFAIRS

.District

To.

Date

Reg. No. Name District.

The above mentioned man is referred to you for.

Kindly furnish report to.

D.V.A. 499—1000 Pads—3-46 Rcq. 322
SIGNATURE
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murder m
both slayings. The retired gen-

eral, 64, and his wife, 61, were
shot to death at their home
April ^^

As soon as a child is old enough

to ride a bicycle on streets, he

is old enough to be instructed

in traffic rules, which are as

important to him as to the larger

vehicles. He should learn to give

and to obey signals and to ride

with care.

MISSie«SG

HEIRS
Anyone having Information as

to the date and place of death
of JAMES HOWARD, formerly of

Kingston. Ontario. Canada, and
who probably died near the turn
of the century, or Information
concerning his marital status, or
whether or not he was 6urvl"cd
by children, please contact
Eugene E. Burger. Attorney. 400
Central Trust Building. Roch-
ester, New York.

\*K'i%

lARKET

Clearance of CHII

BOYS' CAR COATS
Our entire stock in sizes 8 to 18 yil

Dept. Reg. $15.95 to $34.95.

NOW $10.64 T|

CHILDREN'S COATS,
COATS — Boys' sizes 2 to 6x. Girlsl
$39.95. f

SNOW SUITS — In two and three-pie
$29.95.

NOW HALF

clearance of la(

DRES
Choose from this large selection

stock in sizes 9 to \7. 10 to 20 and I



)n that she is me
the keys, to the

[Middle East. What
all be now, in view

fments, and in view

of policy thus far,

seen.

in Musical Taste

;s of fury continue to

|e music called "Rock
lusician of some stand-

[admits to liking it. Mr.

PLER has been conduct-

limous Boston Pops Or-

Isome twenty-nine years.

It time he has made
lie — not all of it class-

ft only acceptable but

jmany people who would
[ever have been exposed

should be in a position,

[this kind of background,

pring.

3LER says he likes jazz,

the time. "One thing I

trying to fight is this

)bbism in music. You
)rt of people who say

Realising ttie medior&]i^^Ml^^_
combustion engine, Cayley even built a
model gunpowder motor, but decided a
suitable prime-mwer would have to wait
for a later generation. "^k

Then, in 1852 or 1853, at tlhe age of 80,

Cayley achieved the first man-oarrying
glider whidh is known to have flown suc-
cessfully, first with a boy as his passenger,
then a man, tihe latter being his terrified

coachman. "Please. Sir George," gasped
the poor man after landing, "I wish to

give notice. I was hired to drive, not to

fly."

(UKIS)

BEING ROLLED
Peterborough Examiner

Economists refer to what we are go-

ing through at present as "a rolling re-

adjustment." And how we are being

rolled!

PAKISTAN TO EXPORT HAIR
The Quetta Times

Human hair may now be included as

an iiinportant item of the Pakistan Ex-

port Market and a lot of foreign ex-

change may be earned from this "hidden

wealth".

The conveher of the Pakistan National

Hair Dresser's Federation. Mr, Islam

Salmani, has been officially informed by

the Pakistan Government thiatUlii
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Bath, Ontario, Canada, Jar 3, 195i

i^. Eugene E, Burger,
Attorney,

liOO Central Trust Building,
Rochester, I'. Y», U, S, A«

Dear sir: re: James Howard, late of Kingston, Ont#

Your ad in the Kingston IvMg-Standard of 2 January has corae

to my attention. It interests ine, as I am a collector of local genealogical notes,
Amongst Tny files is one on the Howard faroily. In my library are numerous books and
directories relating to this community. I have reviewed a few of the pertinent ones
and advance the following information*

There is no mention of James IToward in the Kingston Directories
of 190h, 1906, 1908. I have an obituary notice of a Janes Connor Howard, of Mierst
Island (an island adjacent to Kingston), who died in a Kingston Hospital 12 Sept.,

190lt, aged 69 years. This man's wife was Julia I dute. At the time of ter death,
in ip25-7j she is noted as the raother of II4 ch-ildren, of whom seven siirvived.

available to you.
If this Jajnes Howard is the person you seek, ny file is

Yours sincere !Iyj

H. C. Burleigh.
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WILLIAM MACFARLANE
HARRY Z. HARRIS
CYRIL L. KENDALL
JOSEPH W. MARTIN
DARROW A. DUTCHER
ALBERT H. BURGER
WILLIAM S. CUCCI
CHESTER W. WELCH
GEORGE W. COOKE
WILLIAM T. CRONIN
DELON F. MOUSAW
EUGENE E. BURGER
JUSTIN L. VIGOOR

ABRAM P. GOLDSTEIN
TRUMAN E. COLES
JAMES W. RICHARDS
J. WILLIAM REEVES
DONALD C. SUMMERS

LAW OFFICES

MACFARLANE. HARRIS. MARTIN. KENDALL & DUTCHER
FOURTH FLOOR CENTRAL TRUST BUILDING

ROCHESTER 14, NEW YORK
TELEPHONE

LOCUST 2-8200

January 22, 1958

Mr. H. C. Burleigh
Bath, Ontario
Canada

RE: James Howard
Late of Kingston, Ontario, Canada

Dear Sir:

Thank you for your letter of January 3rd, 1958, re the above.

We have received communications from persons including members
of the family mentioned in your letter. Analysis of these com-
munications indicates that the James Howard mentioned is not the
one whose family would be interested in the present item.

Thank you for your interest and co-operation in this matter.

Very truly yours,

EEB:rw
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MRS. J. C. BONHAM
LONG VIEW

SILLSVILLE, ONTARIO

Feb. 6, 1963.
Dear Dr. Burleigh:

Tliis is aqc copy of Howard M.Brown's
material. I am not much of a typist, but you are
welcome to this copy.

Yesterday I received from Frances
Judson of Brockville a wholr sheaf of stuff about
the Browns. Hers is not as well done as Mr, Brown's

—

she doesn't give sources. However, of you'd like to
see it, I'll bring ifcaround some day. I am all con-
fused now with Howards and Browns, and really don't
know what I'm going to do with it all.

Rip:ht now I think I'll justppxtxit all
in a big envelope and go to bed!

!

^incerely

,

'f]U>L^-rj//7^''^^
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U, E. L« Claims. Howard 3

John Howard, wits, for Olaim of Charity French, of Albany. He knew

claimt. 20 years. Was at claimt's. house in ilarch, 1776.

Lieat. Howard wits, for David Hartman who had 150 acres Lease Land

at I'omparing, Albany Goonty.
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Enclosure No. in

Medical Envelope.

MEDICAL BOARD PROCEEDINGS (SHORT FORM)

This form may be used for all Medical Boards, on serving soldiers other than for discharge from the Armed Forces
for any reason whatsoever.

Place. Date.

Part I

—

Regimental Particulars

No Rank Name

Unit and Corps Trade.

Reason for Medical Board Proceedings

Present Pulhems

Date of Enlistment

.

YOB P U L H E M S

Part II

—

Referring Medical Officer's Report

History and Physical findings

Suggested Pulhems

YOB P U u H E M S

M.O. Signature.

Part III

—

Consultant's Report (To be continued on reverse side as required).

Diagnosis.

Recommended Pulhems

YOB P U u H E M S

ConsnUnnt's SiVriatiire
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HOWAEID.

' Census of lO^l

-:%aliorst Island.

Howard, George fanner born Upper C?jiada Gh. of England aged 22 (next b.)

Hoxjard, Roseanna " Ireland do 76

Howard, I'^lliam. farmer " Upper Gan.ada do li2

Louisa United States V/. Ifethodist I|2

ilinejrva Upper Canada Ch . ofi England 21
Mary do do 17
^"/illiam J, laborer do do Hi
Lorn, sa do do 11

do do 8

Howard, George farmer do do U6
Rachel do do U7
Lucretia do do 18
Charles
Rach-nel

George

Howard, Edward
Elizabeth-
John
Catherine
V/illioin

Eliza
Edword
Sarah

Charlotte
Andrew

farmer

do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

lU
10
8

25
20
li4

12
10

7

6

3

Preston, Isaac farmer
Sarah
David H.

Eliza Jane (Hox^ard)

Sara L,

Sterling, Udry

born in Ireland
do
Upr)er Canada
do
do
Ireland
do

do
do
do
do
do

Presbjrberian

do"

75
70
28

19
1

22

13





k2k Beresford Street
Corunna, Ontario,
March 7, 1976.

Mr. H.C.Biirleigh, Genealogist,
Bay of Quinte Branch, U.E.L. Assoc 'n,

P.O. Box 9f
Bath, Ontario.

Dear Mr. Burleigh,

My husband and I have been attempting some

genealogical research of our families, and are trying to obtain

more information about the Howard branch of my husband's family.

Since we know that some of the Howard family resided on Amherst

Island, we thought that perhaps you might be able to help us in

our search there. Rachel, the daughter of James and Eliza

Howard, married the son of Daniel Fowler, an artist from Amherst

Island. There was also Thomas Howard, born circa i860, who later

resided in Buffalo. James and Eliza, I am quite sure, lived on

Amherst Island, although I believe they later lived near Hagers-

ville, in Haldimand County. James Howard was a brother of my

husband's great-grandmother, Margaret Howard, who married John

Hall. I do not know if there were others in the family, and I

do not know the parents' names.

I thought if you might be able to tell me

where we could look to find James and Eliza or Rachel, then

perhaps some of the rest of the pieces might fall into place.

Also, two cousins, Misses Edna and Florence Fowler, I presume

daughters of Rachel Howard Fowler, later lived at I83 East Street

Napanee, but expect they have passed away by now.

We expect to be down your way, enroute to

Kingston on March 20th, and wondered if we might have a little

chat with you, either on the Saturday or Sunday, March 20 or 21,

or toward the end of the following week if that would suit you

better!

Sincerely,

^^ej^^u^^^^ ^^^lZo^ ,

(Mrs. James Hall Norton)





^12^1^.. -TT~<»- Cf:^Ta^BTO^^a^^^r-g^s:p^.3

HO^.ABD GEIffi/aOGY.

\- ^260 IT. 16th St., Philadelphia,
Pa. April 30, 1923.

i^ l>ear Lrs. Li lie r-
I received this infonnation re che "Howard Fc^nily"

from Mrs. Backus this week ana have copied the record also her letter which will supp-

lement v^hat you already have, and of course a record of the whole Howard family.

IIow most of these lived on the Island or in the

vicinity around the Bay of Ouinte I expect. I know my father was 'bom in Ameliasburgh,
Prince Edward Govuity, so they must have lived there at the time. JUxe only Howards that

I knev; lived in Bath for any length of time were xTaomas and llary Howard up near the

Davy's. I have written you the names of their ctiildren— (though blurred as I was tired)
— and the history is given in the record particularly about Edward who aarried Mary
and as you knov; she after Edwara's death married Hazelton Peterson (given on page 2 in

record). Laura and Sid. Howard are their grandchildren (of ihoraas & Maiy), son and
daughter of Orton. Of course Edward Howard's family lived in Bath. One can hardly
write about my family histoiy without bringing in those from other places. I always
associate them as all in one place, though when i was a child the Island to me was
veiy distinct from Bath.

As you see from record my grandma and Axint ilaiy
were sisters. /iVell by careful studying and taking the pages as they come you can see
easily see the whole connection. It would have been much more legible if typed, but I

had not a typewriter in house or either of the children could have typed it for me and
they are always so busy to take it out so I wrote it out.

ilrs. Backus has somewhat elaborated more on her
ancestors as I have on mine. Her mother was a daughter of iirs Preston who was daughter
of 'williar. t;ames t^ackson Howard and Lrs. Peterson as you see was Lrs. Preston's sister.

Note John B. Howard was brother of ihomas Howard

—

page 2. He is i..rs. Powler's father.
One item I don't see here and which just occurred

grave of Edward Howard at right hand comer of Church going
seen it—was Lrs. Hancock's monument near by. V/ell Grand-

ma Howara always said she was a Howard or rather a cousin of hers(E«P.S* No, a llacken-
2ie), I forget whether her name was Howard. Anyway she married I think Orton Hancock
and they must have been church people as he was baried chere. I always heard how the
Lethodist people got her talked over to associating herself to them as she had money
and of course she and the Lisses liawley used to go there but she was buried beside her
husband. I don't know who is now living from whom you could find out. I believe Miss
Hawley is dead—perhaps you could find from Church records or perhaios Ernest Shepierd
might. I believe he might find out. V.liy 1 mention him I don't know,* but have an idea
he would find out something if he understood it.

i^hose old atlases were full of infomation. I'here
was an old one of the GoLuity at home and I have a couple of sheets from it but they
are about Lr. Powler, landscape painter, who used to live near head of Island. He was
xteg. ijowler s father and they were English & very superior people. Lrs. Ilothwell anauthor, was a daughter. She afterwards married Lr. Christie, a fomer rector of Island.
. ,

T .

^^'®11 perhaps you will glean enough from these papersto help you m what you are doing. You can put it do^vn in fom to suit yourself. Iwas glad to get these records and I am glad you had occasion to write me about them.
. .-,

^^rs» iiobinson wrote me Mrs. Backus' address but heradaress is now different she will see-happened to get both letters same day. If Mrs.

iTmelT senr^or^^^"^
^""^ ''''^'^^ ^^^ ^^'* ^^^ ^^^^^ """^^^ ^ letter, also the records I

i'his leaves us all very well as ^ hope you are.
I will close now as I have writers' cramp and yousaying goes— take a aay off to read this. "

to me when thinking of that
in (see page 1) I have often

will as the s* Yours as ever.

9s.
Almeda E, Carter.

Cm
''Y^

'-^^^ ^ cXx* cuTv^jLrf tv/vi. ^G.jh^^' juix*^ ^ Wv>-WVXVvv.>_lA-,yTr«^ / »-f
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X {Coxy) Hotel Wellington, t)b Jt & 7 Ave, ITew York.

April ;i3, 1938.

Ly Lear Llrs. Carter:

-

Yov.r letter of Liar. 1.^ reaohed me via my sister

in Ohio, and -^ have been a bit slow in answering but my notes were packed away and

had to be resurrected, i enjoyed your letter very much and I have written out the first

tVL'o generations oi' the family in Canada and enough -*• think for your purpose as the

descendants you doubtless know as v/ell as "" do.

I worked up these notes v.ith imma Howard (Mrs. U. f.

ileilson) whose adaress now is Grimsby iieach, Ontario, ana who has all the notes I

have, if not more, x'hat is why your granamother appears as Aunt Betsey, as that is

what imma called her, and I did not realize until later just what her connection was
with you.

We were allowed access to the Church records, which
are perserved now in Synod Hall, Kingston, or were so then, i believe it is not so

easy now to get jrermission to pore over them oneself. LJome day i hope to put ray notes
in proper shape, but the past 20 years have been too busy for that. But "digging an-
cestors" helped me through some very lonely years and were a great source of interest
at the time. V/hat a pity more was not written down by the earlier generations, neither
iiniaa ITeilson nor I were ever able to learn much, if anything, about the family beftjre

they cune to Canada, isxsx^ mt& ivon ono place name would be a help, even of Virginia,
Pennsylvania or Ireland. "ITear Dublin" was the most I ever heard. I'he name Hov/ard does
not appear in Lublin vicinity until 1649, v;hen after Charles first's death members of
the name who had fought on his side in the Civil V/ar were refu^fees there. In a little
more than a hundred years our John Howard came to America, so the Howards were in
Ireland a shorter time than they have since been in Canada. Just "stopped over" as it
were. j?he name, of course, is pu.rely English.

You have heard, I am sure, the old story that liary
Hall's Quaker Aunt warned her "fhee will come to no good if thee marry that young
Britisher. "

Also we were always told that Ilary Hall Howard's
Canadian daughter v;as bom when she was 'over 50,' but I think 48 was nearer the truth.

I think your Aunt Catherine would have been a mine of
information, but I had only one meeting with her and "recollections" come v;ith long
talks and by degrees as i knov;.

I am going away in a few weeks but as '^ said before
some aay, perhaps next winter, i hope to get ray notes in decent shape and will be very
glad to pass yoiv on a coi:^'- of theqi,

I remember Aunt Liary getting a letter from you one
time ana how interested we were. And of course i remember your sister.

It is strange 3om,e times to think that we are now
the "old" generation, and I don't remember poetrj^ so easily as I used to. And the old
homesteads are in other hands and seem far away now. V/hen ..ohn Howard, Junior, was a
boy his uncle x.dward(the one whose grave is in Bath church^rard) took him back to Ire-
land to be educated. J, G« Howaru(}umma's father) told me once when I was a young girl
that ,;0hn Howard, Senior, "knew Washington." And now your children are Southerners and
my granachildren are New Yorkers.

Yours ver^r sincerely

_, Llaiy Backus.
iSf a^xso J- remember being told that your great &c grandmother Charlotte Hichardson

lived, when a refugee, in a convent in Lontreal.

l^
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*)Ohn Howard, ijenior(ni4ne in U, K. list) married to Mary Iiall in South East Pennsylvania
about the close of the r rench Vv'ars. Lived in Viri^inia.

I'heir children v.'ere;

John, Junior (name os on U, ii, list) Karried krm JaGlcson(oi' a U, E« L« family)
in 1788.

Edward (name is on J« E. list) married Hosanna llcllullen in 180^ {Presbyterian
minister married them),

i^homas (name is on l« E. list) married Charlotte lUchardson, 1797,

iiarah, aied ujTmarried(the youngest of the family, bom after the family

reached Oajaada—was also called Sarah (sic)).

Elizabeth married Dr. O'Connor 1789 (no descendants living now),
Jane married Captain -Uchards in 1795.
llary married Colin llacicenzie 1794.

Sarah married VAii. liackensie (no descendants living now) 1803.

John Kov/ard, Senior died 1795.
Mary Hall Howard died in 18^9 a#jed 90 the record says.

John Howard had a brother, Edward, who never married, but who came to Canada with them.

He is buried in Bath chtLrohyard and tombstone says died in 1816,

ihe above list is probably not in proper order. Have not the birth dates.

11.

x'he children of John Howard, Junior, and Ann Jackson.
1 Margarec, bom 1789, married William LlcGinnis, son of George & ITancy McGinnis

or ilcGin. I'his George McGin is on the L. E. list.
2 James bom 17 95, died the same year.
3 llaiy Anne bom 1794, Larried liolm Anderson (Peso endants lived in Hoslyn).
1 John bom 1798. I.iarried a Lliss Hopper, i'heir son was Jo>in B. , llrs. Fowler)s

father.
i" i'homas bom 1801. Larried his cousin, Liary Hall Hov^ard who was a dau«;hter of

Edward and ^losanna llcliullen Howard, Ln the next generation their son,
Edward married another Liary Howard who was the daughter of William James
Jackson Hovvard and the granddaughter of John Howard, Junior and Anne
Jackson Howard (I'his was Uncle Edward and Aunt IJary of Bath).
Children:
1. Mary.

^. Bertha.,

3. Edward. Ivlarried ilaiy Howard, daughter of Xki, J. J, Howard,
4. Orton.
5. Charles.
6. George.
After Uncle Edward's death Aunt J-iary married Hazelton Peterson whose
mother was still another I'ary Howard, the daughter of Ihomas and Char-
lotte Ilichardson Howard.

to Katy bom 1803. Lied 1804.
1 George bom 1805. Harried ilachel Wemp. Jheir children were:

1. iiachel , unmarried.
2. George, unmarried.
3. Lucretia, who married* her cousin, John B. , son of John &

Howard{Mrs. t'owler's parents.
4. Charles(I add this as IJrs. Backus did not),

^5 ^.illiam James Jackson bom 1809, Harried Louise Hitchins. fheir children were;
1. Wincr'.'a Ann v;ho married Alex. Smith.
2. Eliza Jane who married D. H, Preston,

II
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3. L'iiiy v/ho married her sousin, Edward, and later her second cousin,

Hazelton Peterson {see above).

4. William tJanies t/ackson, 2nd, who married Ivia-rr J^nc rai^(l ivc:.'. i-

T)ctroit;).

5. Marguret Loaise v^ho married J. B. fodd,

6. ^Uchard Allen who married his oousin(on his mother's siae), I.lary

Hitohins.
Jane "bom 1813, married William Martin.

«3olin Howard, tituiior, died 18U9.

Anne Jackson, his wife, died 18^0.

111.

•Children of Ldv;ard Howard and xlosanna liCLIullen.

1. li<^rj Hall, bora Nov., 1804. Larried her cousin (Aunt Yjxry to my father}, iSiomas

son of John Howard, Junior, and Lnn Jackson Howard (see page 2). Bais family

lived in Bath—Memorial wirldow near our seat in Ohurch.

2. bliiiabcth Ann Connor, bom 1807, married her cousin Edward, son of I'homas

Hov;ard and Charlotte Richardson. (Aunt Betsey) ray grandmother, and for whom
xny middle najiiB, E. is named (Almeda Elizabeth).

3. Catherine I;evaney, bom 1808, married a Scott. (Aunt Katy to my father), Jheir

daxtjlh-ter, iieatrice Scott, married a Brown. Lived in California when I heard
last. Devaney was the name of Hosanna McMullen Howardts mother.

IV.

Dhc children of i'homas Howard and Charlotte Richardson.
1. ilary, bom 1798, married a lur. Peterson Vi/ho belonged to an Adolphustovm U. E. L.

family. One of their.sons, Hazelton, married(*dnd wife) Mary Kov;ard, daughter
of V.illiu.m James t^ ackson Howard and Louisa Hitchins. She was widow of Edv;ard

Howard, the grandson of Edward and Rosanna ilclrullen Howard (see page 2).

2. Edward (m^'- grandfather) bom 17 9y, married his cousin, Elizabeth (Aunt Betsey, see
page 3) (I have already given you a list of their children of whom, i^y father
was one), Hov\/ever I repeat tjiera.

1. John, married Vistoria Willijjms.

2. Edward, unmarried,
3. i'homas, married Sarah Snider.
4. kfilliam, unmarried.
5. Catherine, xmraarried.

6. Eliza, married liohn V/emp.

7. Charlotte, unmarried.
8. Sarah, married William '.Vemp.

3. Susanna, bom 1801, married Cibbs rtaney, and 2nd a iir. Blanchard.
4. John, bom 1803.

5. x'homas Richardson, born 1808(Have no notes on their marriages).

I'he bom date may be a bit off sometimes as it is really a baptismal date, except v/hen
I got it from private papers,

i'he records of the early generations were taken from the Church records now in Synod
Hall, Kingston, except Edward and Rosanna's marriage which was perforaied by the

Rev. licljowall.

li
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Notes on the Howard Family of Leeds County

from Howcird M. Brown, 23 Crescent Heights « Ottawa /

1. Revolutionary War Incident, Matthe-v Howirc'

" When the Americans discoverc*' in 17 O that Dr. (Geortve) S-ryth was active
in carrying- on correspondence tvith the British leaders, he was forced to fly to
Bennin'Tton, Vernont , wboro he believe"* he would be safe, but his expectation was
without foundation, for he was piven un by Governor Thomas Chittenden. ?m route
to Albany under guard, however, he escaped a second time, and with the assistant I

of Matthew TTowar:! succee Jet' in reaching Canada.
(fn) In his deoosition dated Montreal IGth Tune, 178T, Howard said that in

1781 i'»e *^as "hung up tnree times" in Bennington Gaol, because he would not frive in-
foi'MatJ.ou about the .loyal Array, Others i>resent on that occasion verified that
statement,"

"Justus Sherwood, Soldier, Loyalist and Negotiator" by Lt, Col.H. M.
Jackson, Ottawa 1958, -•t pap:e '). (privately printed).

3.

XXX

Hotvards on the United Loyalist Li«t, in Crov;n Lands Deoartment, Toromto, as
printei in "Centennial of the Settlement of Upper Canada by the United Kmpire
Loyal I «t -^ •' , Torou c o , 1885

•

District- Order-in-Council , lOtii Feb, 1808, had
been employed in Pwblic H'orks, Land
Boaru of Luncnburp:,
Soldier r%5th hep;' i;

Howard , John Fastcro Oistric

Howar ' John Jr. It n

Hovarci Mat <.hew ft r»

Howard Peter M II

Howard Dicr II 11

!Ioward Stephen M It

^^.'

Howard Wiliiam Elizabethtown

„Leaad Board of, _
.. . , . / n or icut. .Tohn,
Meckl enburi^/lVovi • V on List T 786

Fnsij/n in Gen. Burgoyne's Car^paijn
Son of Matthew. L. B, L.

Employed in Public 'VorUs in 178?.. L. B.^
8o><fe of Matthew.- employed in the King's
y'ork=;. L. B. L.
Stamped book."

Lieut. John Ho vard and Family at Kin}r^top (Cat.ira.jui) 1735-178 1

Ilaldiwand Papers, Vol. B126, I\iblic Archives of Cnnada,
pp70-71- Letter, Major Tohn Hos , commanding at Cataraui, ^r> Capt. R. Matthew5>

military secretary at Quebec, dated Cataraqui, Nov ."s 1783:
"Tne lands have btcii purchased from the Mis^agoes I sent some

officers of the n-arri'?on to explore the country T have the honour to enclose
the necessary obligations from such as hati permission to build here", (i. e» to
build at site of Kingston.)
p. 75- Cataraqui, 3rd Noveniher 1783,

I af»:reo that the house which I have built is in no respect to be
considered a Private Property or Transferable by me without the permission
of the Commanding Officer but to all intents and purposes belon??:ing to the
King and subject;^ if his service shall reiuire it to demolition or in case
of bad conduct on my part to Forfeiture.

^)
For insert see page 2. John Howard Lieut,
pp 92 to 9.^-

"Cataraqui, 4th Dec, 1783. iJoll of Loyalists at an?^ in the
Dependencies of Cataraqui and the Provisions they draw",

(Comprising 13 women, 2G c'lildren to age 16, and 21 civilian
men, includiai:, as of ti»e JlnU Battalion, King's i^oyal Rifles of New York,
the foHotving)

i'lary toward age 40 years, Mary Howard age 14 years, Jane
Howard age 11 years ^ Sarah Hov/ard age 11 months.
Vol.B 1G8, pp71 to 76-

"Keturn of disbanded tr -ops and Loyalists Settled in Township
no, 3, Cataraqui, mustered this 6th day October, 1781"

It included, among officers and men disbanded from the 2nd
Battalion, K. H. R. N. Y. Lieut. Jno. Howard (with family of 5 at Cataraqui

Thos. Howard and F,d»H Hr»«f«r»rf
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Howar ' !^an»i ly cont ' a •

Petition of Ueirft of Moses Munsell, V>b. 20, 180G
*-—•^--fatan^-'

Upper Can,nf]n/Petitions, M 8, IBO -7, f^uhlic Archives of Canada:

"To !iis Honor Alexander Grant, Es'niire,

Presi "ent Adrainisterini^ the Government of Ofi/ij^i'/ the Province of Upper Canniia
In Council

The petition of Ben.jamin R. Munsel, Sarah Howarrt, p>nf\ J-^iar/ Church Heir;? of
KJoscvj Munsel of Elizabethtou'n

Most Humbly Sheweth
That your petitioners Father was killod '."'.en conniat- to the province of Lower
Canada with a party of Men, and that their Mother cane to the province of Lower
Canada with them and immediately died, in the year 1780,
that your petitioners canr-c tr> the province of fjpper Canm^a in the year 1784,
and applyd to be put on the U. E. List.

Wherefore prey that they may be put on the U, E. list........
20th reb» ^806 n « r, ». ,* Benj. R. Munsel

Peter Howard for .. _, . „Mary Church"

(Supportinp; affidavit of Samuel I'^right, Esq,, of Leeds, dated May 15, 1805 is
attached, '^^ndorsemen t a show petition s;rantddby Order-in Council of March 6, 1806
Samuel Wrifrht in l»is affidavit says "Moses Munsel was killed on his vay comeincr
to Canada with a party of men, by the Contineotal s")

,

Notes re Thre Cliildren of Moises ^^unsell

Senjandn ih'.fprle.* '*un<?ell (b.- , d. yonp:e twn^lip. Lc Is Cjunly, larch 0, 1836)
as~a mllltia oTTIcer '/as pronotci June 13, 1810, to the rank of Captain in the
lUfle Compatt;/ of the 2n<^ Rejcjiment of Leeds Militia and served as such in the
War of 1812-14.
(Soiirce: "01 ! icf i of British Fol*ces in Canada in War of 1812", Irvina;, Cdn. Mil,
Inst., roronio, l^Ot'.)

In 1805 he houj^ltt fi'ora Jonai: l;rovvn (1707-lB.Sl) 200 acres «ji Yongo township,
(con. 8, lot 5, the deied rep:i?;terrri Jnn. 21, 1817.)

Sarah Munsel 1 iiar* ie' Dr. PK.-^ter Hou'arvi, M. L. A, (lie .li*iiic; ^^.i cl.viile, J.'in. 1836)
TSource ! M.y Church familv records. This item from Mrr., Dlanche Havr'rs f?ro%«'n( 1872-
1962) in 19: 7.

Mary Munse J 1 b ,d.Elizabethtown t^vnshp, £>rjc. o, 1812) roarricd in Kliaahethto-vn
May~Ti7~i797~ras his second wife) Jonathan ^ills Church Sr. , (17fi0-1810, brother
cf Lieut, Oliver C^nirc*), They liad J> sons and >: dauKhter.^, uaiiieiy, Jerusha( 1798-
1857) mar, Selah flavks.

"

Sarah (1799-c. 1827) fliar. iVm. Booth; [t^sil aoriRomC 1801-18 18) M, 0. , }> . L. A.
roar, Kmily Lawrence; Hiram Turner MimaeXLf 1304-1804)8 mos; Peter ?>owarri ( 180?^-

1875)M,I^. mar, Sylvia Collei', BenjaBiin Rugglcs MunseildSO?-?) iioratio Nelson__
161©-ie^) na, Alfficoa Bush.

"
Source: My Ctiurch family recoi^dK, includine; family Bible entries copies,

XXX Insert

pp.73, 74, 76, 77.
Fojjr letters identical to page 75 above, sig:ned respectively R. Hamilton,
merchant; John Howell, Settler; Peter Clark, merchant; and Oliver Church, Lieut.
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'Notes re tivo sons of M atthew Howard

Peter Ho.vard, Son of Ensign Matthew floward, appears on a lis?t of Abel
Stevens~~setticirs~In Bastard township, Le 'Is County, dated Feb. 14, 179B, who.se

locations were confirijied by Upper Canada Order-in-Council of the sanse date. Peter
is listed for lot 20 in concession 8, with notation "Absent, has a family in the
setl leiiient and waits to be confirmerl in tUy let'.

Stephen Howard is listed for lot 9, concession 7, 'vith notation "on the lot
with his family,"*"

TJicir father, Matthew Howard, in a ;)etition (U. C. Land Petitions vol. 447)
dated Eastern TUstrict May 24, 17'^9, and made Jointly with Abel Stevens as the
"managers of the cutine: of the road from the Great Ganano^iue Falls to Kingston,
in behalf of the men employed to do the same," asks a time extension refrardinp; the
tei'ms oC the land grants to the men for their work,

A tavern license in the Johnstown District was held by Peter Howard, accord-
ins to the Accounts of the Receiver General of Upper Canada for 1801, and a
dutiable importation by hira in IBOl was "70 pjal, Jamaica spirits or rum; 20 lbs,
loaf or lump sup:ar," The same return shows Stephen Howard holding: one of the two
licenses to work stills in the Johnstown District (capacity li4 g:allon«, duties
Is, 3d, per p;alJon)

Peter was elected as the Leeds County member of the Lefjisl?tti'/e As?;e>^bly

in 1303 for the 4th Upj>er Canada Parliament. (pos<5ihly continued as such in the
5th and 6th Parliajnents?)a;i in the 7tii Parliament was M. L. A. fo'" Grenville
County. (181 7-1821.)

In 1R15 Peter >lowar^ in ec|ual nartnorship vith Jonah 'irovn (1767-1851)
boufht, from Daniel IVro vn iOt^^MO, 100 acres in Yonpe towns'>ip, Leeds To^fnty,

being lots 22 and 23 in concession 7, the site of Howard and Brown's Mills, later
calleiJ Kennedy's Mills (on an 1851 Cana 'a. Wewt nnilitarv r;ap) , 'ivid later known as
Beale'^. Mills, T; e irdli location vvas on the stream betwreen Wlltse Lake anr*

Charleston Lake, About IG years later, Jonah^^Isrown' a half interest in this
property was trarisfcrrc' to !«irai.! Spaffoid, Bicckville merchant , (after extended
litigation and impi isoniisent for alle<?cd debt instituted by Spaf "ord.) , w>)o contin-
ued to own and to xnovdei'-^c it jointly ivittv Peter Howard for some years, (Lot 123,

2v)0 acres, ."as o.vr5e(i i)y Peter) Howfird in 18'>1, nnd is still owned by Howai'ds,)
Peter Jlowai' 1 conducted a medical practice in Leeds County froin a period

before the War of 1812, Ai IB'O li^-.t shows 84 practitioner>= reco.<>:nizod by the
Me<iicai Hoard of Upjier Canada. As published in J. G. Cho'vitt'o 'jpper Canada
Almanac for 13^51, tlie six "I'ractitioners Licensed, flavinfr Piactice*^ "ofore and
During the Late '¥ar" nerc J. B. Claistberlain, Peter Howard, Trueman ''ickock,

Tiueraan Raymond, John Spencer (son of Col. Hazelton Spencer), and !)avi<i Wilcox.
"Licentiates Passed by the Board and Allowed to Pr^iictice" nu:pbere<! 07, inducing
among those of Eastern Ontario, Basil R, Church, William 'V, Howard, Han>ilton D,

Jessup, Marciis Merrick, 4'^t^(ony Morton, »n 1 F'.'cer Schofielii. The otiier eleven
including: John .^.olph and John Kinf^:, M. D. were "admitted to prictice under
8 Geo, 4 Chap. 3, they havin.o^ produced testimonials of their qualifications to
do so" ;

•

Iteris of .1828 to l-JSr* noted in llrockville newspaper ref^ardin^ Peter Howard
inclode tbe following-:

Brockville Gazette, vol. 1, no, 20, Jan. 2, 18?,9:

"Drowne 1, On Saturday the 20th instant Brock M. Howard, apred 15 years, son oV Peter
Howard, Esq., was unfotunately vrownc ' by fall in, i Li,roufi;h iiie ice on the mill pond

^

belonp:inf» to Howard and rfo^**t:d>^ mills, in Yonjre. S'pvinp; sonx bi>^iines=i at I'lr, Hooker
storein Kli?,abethtown, he took his route in that direction without the knowledge of

'

his parents Mr, J. Morrison dove into the water to pet the body, but with-
out effect. It was, however, at leng;th broug?jt out by » hook by t5~e brother of the
deceased Brockville Recorder",

Brockville Gazette, Octo' er 1 ;, 1330:
"List of lett rs repaininif!: in the Post Office, Brockville, Sept, 2

(many nam s including) Peter Howard ("), William w, Howard M. D.
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Brockville Gazette, Dec. 14, 1830:
"Statement of sums received and paid out by Adiel Sherwood, Esq., Treasurer of

the District of Johnsto'vn from 27 Nov. 1829, to 29th Bov.1830:
....Paid out to Peter Howard Esq., for bridge near Brown' s..*'. 12/o/o
....Paid out to Benjamin r. Munsell Esq., for bridge at Yonge Creek^25/0/0
....Paid out to Peter Howard, road surveyor . >'2/;0/6"

il of ^ 53 forr^olf(also at various times, a tota] Scalps certificates during the yesr

Brockville Recorder , vol. 13, no. 8, Feb. 21, 1823:
(advt.) "Dr. Peter Howard, having fecently moved and taken up his residence in

Brockville, offers his services to the public in his professional capacity.
From his long practice and acquaintance with ther diseases incident to this country
united with his intention of paying strict attention to his patients, he trusts
to merit a share of medical practice. His quarters are at the dwelling house
of Mr. Joseph Buell, east of Mr.Glasford's store,

Brockville, January 31st, 1833,

Brockville Recorder, July 26,1833:
(advt.) Dr, Peter Howard has removed his place of residence from Mr. J. P.

Buell 's, and taken up lodgings at Mr.Fairbairn's. . . (He is) indebted to the
inhabitants of the country for their liberal support for the term* of twenty
years past...

Brockville, 20th May, 18S3.

Brockville Recorder, August 2, 1833:
(advt.) Dr. Peter Howard... has removed his place of residence from Mr.Fair-
bairn's to Mr. Curtis in Brockville. . .nearly opposite to Mr, Hiram Kilborn's,

Brockville, IstAugust, 1833,

An 1836 certificate by Peter Howard, in support of a land petition
of Guy Carleton Stevens of Augusta Township, appears in the Upper Canada Land
Petitions (vol, 473, no, 175) as follows:
"Brockville ) I do hereby certify that I was personally acquainted
17th January 1836) with the late Ensign Rogerl^Stevens in the time of the

revolutionary war in America in 1782, That he was then
an Ensign in Rogerses Rangers, that he went with and under the command of my
Father Lieut. Matthew Howard into the enemy's country from St. Johns in Lower
Canada near Albanney by command of Eibs Excellency Lord Dorchester to take a man
by the name of Blsiker a rebel committee man and bring him to Canada. That they
ware taken prisoners and commited to Benington Jail, from which^lle^the said
Stevens made his escape and returned to Canada and there remained on duty
until the close of the war, after which he settled on the Rido River and
shortly afj^er was drowned by accident. All the above I am willing to attest
to at any time,

Peter Howard,"
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7. Notes regarding Matthew Munsell Howard, Esquire, M, L. A. ( 179 ;-lS79)

Matthew Munsell Ho'vard appears t0 have been a son of Dr. Peter Ho ard,
M.L.A., and Sarah Munsell, and a grandson of Ensign Mat'f'he.v Howard and of Moses
Munsell*

The Beverley election riots in the Leeds County pollings at the villa{?e

of Delta in 1834 and 1835 ^hich lei to Matthew M. Howard artd ^^illiam Duell failing
to f;ain re-election as Reform party candidates are reported in existing: copies of
newspapers of that time, including; William Buell*s Brockville Recorder, Reports
of the committee of inquiry which nullified Jamie^^on ani Gowan*s purported defeat
of Buell and Hoivard in the 1834 votinj!; are available in the House of Assembly
Journals^

A published lampoon on Matthew Howar*:^ an*^ his m=^jority supporters, of a
^pe seeminfrly characteristic of the Family Compact interes^t? defeated in Leeds
in the 1830 elections, appeared in verse form in Ogle R, Gowan's recently
acquired Brockville Gazette, December 21, 1830. Some of its 1^ verses follow.
They were titled "Matt Howard vs. John Gilpin" and signed "Amicus."

They indicate Matthew was a miller, and it mis?ht be that he was engaged
then(at about age 36) in tJie milling!, business owned by his father, the Brown
interest in whicb }.a.st was helu, until several ye >rs after 1829, by Jonah Brown's
sons Jasnes (1794-1874) and Alfred (1798-after 1875). (Several of Jonah Hrown*s
sons later were grist and flour millers elsewhere, as v/ere James* son Sforace

(1829-1891) and 35orace*s son James Morton, 1863-1920), my father and G;randfather
of Carleton Place, Lanark County.) Examination of the early Canada census rolls
at Ottawa (1852, 1861, 1871) should show who of Matthew M. Howard's family were
living \with him at the dates of these enumerations, their occupations and approx-
imate ages.

Brockville Gazette, vol.3, no.ll9, Tues. Dec. 21, 1830.

" Matt Howard vs. Join Gilpin

Matt Howard was a|^x^i^>i<^X //Radical
For years at least twice ten,
A white flag on before hit« bore
To friphtan loyal men,

?UvS friend Steve Richards to him said
Though bra'vling .'/e have been,
A weary ti'^e, still none of us
Ik office yet are seen,

Av-ay went Matt , ' twas necK or nought
•Twould make him small or big.
Little Matt's fath< r never thought
His son would run such rig.

Away went Matthew, who but he
His fiime soon sprend around,
He'llcertainly put Gowan out,
Or spend some hundred pound.
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And now at every step they took
They burst the kindly bands
By which the people should be bound
To GeoT'ire who gave thera lan.is
i* t*i.&f.t* :tt* * *.* f If * * i± *. tiiiJti. * i*

f-.*

At lenfrth he*s chosen by false voto
And cries a decent job
T little tho'.J.y;ht l*d ever wa'te

So much of any mob.
**»,*» ****«»»«:*.*:*«

The 'Sesabl^ mes. all lauivbe.' at Matt
Not thow^ht of him a pin
They jqairJ, no brazen Yajnkee thus
Amon^ them should force in.

So back to Leeds little Matt shall come
To wear his miller's prown

And woe '3 the day ha final set out
Fob the aa embly's town.

** Many of those radical fellows who are now raillnp against the Government are
U. E. I*oyalistP or their descendants, who came into tt'is province as paupers, and
who were grante ! land's anii other vi^f promoters by a paternal government, but who now
"throw off the mask" an smite their benefactor on the cheek •'

8. Howards Owniniaj Rural Lands in Leeds County, 1861 and 1904.

(Source: 18Bl~Cana.;a Agricultural Census an! Wallinp:'s County Map
1904- ^JorreyVs Eastern Ontario ^'arn ant Business Directory)

(a) Elizabethtown townsLip (on the Howard Road, east of l<jrn.)

1861—M. M. Hovvard, J. P.

Concession Lot
5 part of 22

Post Office

Capt. Edward Jifcwai'd

Hiram R. Ilowar;' ftAlbert
Howard "held jointly"
'Villiam R. Howard

1904—Mrs. N. Howard
W . L. Howard
B. L. Howard
Cecil Howard (tenant) _

(c)Rear of Leeds and Landsdowne township (south of Delta):

1361 (ii'ailiag Map)
Dr. (or n?) A. Howard 12 part 9
W.(or W. W. ) Howard 12 " 13

part 218:22 -150 acr- s

3 " 22 250 "

2 " 21 ;XS " lyn.
3 # 22 It

2 21 «

2 21 Brockvillc
2 21 (1

1901— Mrs. M. Howard 12
Nap->leon Howard 12
Billiard Howard (tenant) 12

9
9
8

Delta
Delta
Delta
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Pasre 7,

(b) YonR. Township (between Athens and Charleston)
concession Lgt

1861-Petfr T. Howard 7 2?^
Acres

2O0
Post Off I

1904>l!:ugene Howard 7

(d) Front of Leeds and Landsdowne Township
lSfU(ftaljling Map)

CJ Howar-i 3

1904--D. H, Howard

23 Athens

PI. 19 (At Marble Rock. The nearby-

lake south of Gananoque is called
Howard Lake on 190 Gov't, map.
1 P. O. Montreal. (SusTBner home

on St. Lawrence?)

(e) Other townships 1904.
G. H, Howard, South Crosby township, cone .2, lot 19,Kl?rin, blacksmith

tenant.

Note: Jonah Brovnti owne ' an adjoininir farm from 1*^05 to 18~^4-

Eliznbethtown, cone. 2, F^ ol' lot 2' .Pes ibly the Howard ^n ! Brown
families became neig^ftbours then.

See attached obituary notice of Stanley Taylor ;'o .;r ' (1885-1958)
from Athens Reporter, Feb. 21, 1958.

9. Howards and Munsells in Rev. nu Smart '« Marriage register

(Source: "Marriages Solemnized by '^illiam Smart, Minister of the Presbyterian
Church, Brockville, F.lizabethtown, Upper Canada" in Ontario Historical
Society Papers and Records, vol.5, 1904,pa?^es 187 to 2v'?6.)

1822,Feb. 26—.Basil R. Church of Yonisie and Emily La'/rence of Elizabethto^vn
banns, witnesses E. Foxy, E, Howard.

1823, Oct. ,—BenoKar 'elly »n>5 Polly Munsell, both of Von^e, banns, witnes-es
Alphens Munsell, l>en,jamin R. Munsell.

1823 Dec.31— ' illia 1 Booth of Elizabethtown and SalTah Church of Yonp:e, banns,
witnesses Peter Howard, John Mills Church,Jr.

1829 April G~'"illia« BootV* and Flizabeth Brov.n, hot.' of Yonce, bams,
witnesses John Smith, Edward Howard.

1833 Oct. 17—Peter Howar ! and Margraret Sear«ans, hot! of "'liza'oet to n

license, witnesses FranJtlin Curtis, « avid Sol estian.

typed by f-^arion Howard Bonham
January, 1963.
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From the Athens "Reporter", Feb. 21, l^'8.

Stanley T, HowariU

Stanley Taylor Howard, well anc5 favorably known in Leeds county, quietly
passed away at his hone in Glen Morris, near Athens, on. the morninp; of February 14.

5!e had been in poor healt!* for several months.

He was born on the family homestead nearly 7~ years af^o, on Feb. 23, lB85,a
son of the late Eugene Howard, ani? his Inte wife, the former Eliza Ann Wood, and -vas

the last member of his family.
The late Mr. Howard attended local schools, and had lived all his life at

Glen Morris and Athens.

He was marriec? in Toronto to Marj^aret ^^'illiamson on Jan. IB, 1923, an ! for a
few years they lived at Beale's Mills, not far from his home, where he was a cheese-
raakcr. He then moved to the Howard farm, where he continued farrainj!; most successfullu
for many yeass retirirj anr' moving to Athens, where he spent a few years, and then *

returning; to the old home to spend the last few months of his life.

He was a great lover of nature in all its forms, and when well he always
had aot^autiful garden of flowers an*) verretables. He loved fishin??: and huntin"^, and

Afor^S^i^ years consecutively he and Clifford ^^orr•is, a life-lon!!»: friend, went duck-
"' hunting together on the first day of the open season.

He had always taken a keen interest in municipal affairs, in his church and
the Masonic Lodf^e. He had been a member of the Athens United Church Boar : for many
years, a member of tlto Men's Association of tfie Unite(J Church, and was a former
member of the United Church Choir. He was a Past Master of the Risin^r Sun Lodge A F
anti A M, and a Past Patron of Vimy Ridpe Chapter 0. E. S. He was a former member of

the local school board, an«' was a councillor of the Rear of Yonge and Escott for
nine years. He took a great interest in all things pertaining to the betterment of
tl'.e community, and surroundinjr distridts.

A devote ' husban(?, father and f!;randfather, he leaves his wife, one son,
Ronald, and (laughter-in-law, Grace, who live on the homestead, and one dapfbter
Mrs. David McDougall (Gwen) , and son-in-law, David, of Orlando, Florida; also five
grandchildren, Rhonda, Leslie and Dale Howard, all at home, and Gref.^ory and Robin
McHougall, Orlando, F'lorida. He was predeceased by two brothers, Charles B. Howard,
and l>r.C, A, Howard, four years ago.

The funeral service v/as held in the Athens United Church on Sunday afternoo^N
Feb.l">, at half past tno o'clock, wit* Rev. Carman C. Beckel in char^-e of the
service. Misp; Marjorie Earl snnrr a beautiful solo, an? t^e choitr led in favourite
hymns of the deceased. The pallbearers were Amos Wiltse, Fred Spence, Ivan Bellisle,
David Crowe, Ren Reynolds and Gordon Morris. Interment wf??? n:ade in the f»mily plot,
Athens cemetery. Several nieces and nephews of Mr. Howartl live in the district, and
attended the funeral.

Those from a distance attending the funeral were: Mills and Georjre Howard,
Bruce and John Howard, Ben Reynolds and Mis>i Dorothy Howar ' , al! of Toronto; N?r. an ]

Mrs. L. C. IXinn and son Richard and Mr. GeorR-e T^ilford, of Brockville; Mrs.C. B.

Howard, Ottawa; Mis > Emily Locks, o" Newmarket, and many others from various parts
Of the district.

Mr. Stanley Taylor leaves a good name, well-earned.
The world may sound no cymbals, rina; no bells.
The Book of Life the silent record tells,
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Addlti%'>nal Notes on the

Matthew Howard Fainilj'' of Le ^s County

Matthew Howard of Albany County, Nev York, in the Revolutionary War first

served as an ensie;n in General Burgoyne's army, bein^T rauRterci as an ensign in

1777 in Captain McKay's corps at Fort Millar by Captain Campbell of the ,?9ch Reg-

iment, who was then Muster Master General. f!e received thereafter an ensign's

subsistence, (his Ian I petitions, Elizabethtown, Jan«17, 17B9, .-md Grenville, Jan.8

1793, wit^ supp^^'ine; certificates of John Howard, Fredricksburg, an«i Henry Young,

Sophiasburg, hoXh for 'crly lieutenants, 2nd Batt 'n, ,K. R.R.N.Y«

}

Matthew Howard as a former subaltern, received Upper Canrt-Ja lan-J prants

totallinc^ 2,000 ac es, and obtained an ad'-*itional 325 acres on payment of fees »'or

patents (*. 1 1/2/<> sterling) anx^ for surveyiupr (4;.2/7/u curreiicy). iWi.^ petition, York

1.71/28,1805; Order-in-Council Feb.28,180r>, ) About half his land trranted was in ElizaHU

bethtown toivnship, ana hall in Crosby township, Leeds County. It included parts or

all of lots 2ft, 21 and 22, concession o,Klixabethtowr , at which area between Brock-

ville nnu Lyn soiie of his descendants lived for several generations.

Six of his sons were, Stephen, John, Beyer, Pettr aad- ^illia.Ti and F.dward

Howard, probably of t'nat order of ajre, who also came to F-lizabethtown, Stephen, John

and reyer(l)yer) Uoward are shown by their land petitions to hnve come to Canada in

1781 or 1782 anJ to have beun employed as artificer:-' at the King's^. Works at Chainbl

until about June 1785, and then to have corae to Leod« County in 1735, The Upper

Canada land p^rants to .Stephen, vfohn. Dyer and Peter Howard were increased in view

of their father's wartime military rank to 400 acres each by order-ia-council of

Nov. 6, 1797, In Col,Joel Stone's rej^iment ol Leeds militia in 1803 (Edward Jessup,

Lt.Col;Tho!T!as Smyth, Major) Jolui Howard was a lieutenant, and Dyer Howar*! was

quartermaster. (J. F. Pi'inf;:le,"L-anenburr/-ij, or The 01 J Rastera Dit^trict", Cornwall,

1890, Appendix E).
Peter Howard appears to have come to Canada later than his three elderxkcstk

brothers. He received a 2;i0 acr6 irant) land certificate as son of Matthew Howard

U. E. by District Land Board order of June 10, 1791. As he had "a family in the

settlement" in 1798 (Abel Stevens' O. in C. Feb. 14, 1798, and was elected to the

provincial Legislative Assembly as the Leeds CountA^ ittsfaber in 1805, and was evident

ly the Peter Howard amonsr some ^K) persons suspended from the U. K, List by order-

in-council of May 'ft, 1802, hi« reporte ! ineli{.^ibility for the land rights of t^at

status was preBURtably by reason of his Inte date of settlement in Canada^ His wife

Sarah, pctitione 1 for land as a dauu,I»ter of the late Moses Munsell, U. E. (petitio

dates, Flizabethtown, May 12, 1796, July 19, 179B, Feb. 20, 1808. O.inC. Marc 18C (^
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Howard Patnil/ r-onl*

A ^J^Prxj'-tlnr: cert i fie .te <>t Ja«es :^reakenri. . e. 17).,, ... ,.^,^.r Ho«arr? "h«a beena resident of Canada since the ye«r («eal«lHcKlble, but probably) 1791.)

nlllL «!*f*i"V"""!J'^*
^^'''^ ""'^^ **" ^^*» '•""y* "*>'^«''*^ M. Brown, and attachednotes on John HowArd fnmijy of !3ay of Jiiinte area,

l«^o ^T--y-'--r--; ^l^f^*®'^«» ^^i« gravestone, or b,177B per Canada cen«ua of

Ju?^o^''l^5
^ attacheci.) was |rr«nted 20r. acres of Ian.' under order-in-council ofJuly 9, 1802, and previously petitioned for the aame, Fli^nhethtown. lanuary 19.1799 as «on of Nat thew Howar ^ U. E. Mw«r^.beca«,e . ««.)or in th. L.ed, militia

5 »r «rK-"
'*''\"^ * !;'*:^:/"^' arenvlXIo---, 8Q2; ..a)or on hl„ .r.ve.tone). Acopy of h,« remnrfca and affidavit a« »nuH>erator of part of Pli«ahf»thto n t.n.n-•hip ia attached,

I
<^S 0-

One of the Howarda married Elizabeth, dau^Uter of t .«,«« ^re^ enri fre of^lizahethtown, who waa lieutenant colonel of the 1 t Repiment of Le da Militiato a«o including the War of 1812. >nd a chairman of l=>e Johnstown nis-rict Court

of SoC!-h . r'' Ix- *ff"^"^^*'*
''•^^^ inclu^Unf. ^f«y 1«07. An or er-in-council

^.dr^^nnL ' \
av. orl«ed a irrant of iVm acres of land to -ll^aheth Howard,

nrft n«^ ?: r/ ^*n *; .
^ "•:**"• captam, Ja«ea BreaKenrid^ej her husbandsfIrst na«e ia not mentioned. J^mca Breakenrid^e had been a capt.iin in Major Jar^ea

Ell««hethtown (con.3, lot 19) attorney-at-law, .pent aome time in the dehtor-Hprisons of Kingston nnU Brockville before and after th^i date. (early Brockville

?rtf;''t«":^''''''
''* family of Ja«ea Breakenrid.e, a|ce 46, farmer, Kli«ab.thto*^,in the \^o^ cen u- u,-«i Knn Breakenrldge , 69, widow, born United Statea,

f* !;•L'^2;'f "f;e!:<ji.<l '--IQ^B. hl« grave«tone,) born in I^wer Canmla,hlB or3er xn I^?5 for 2 >
) acres of land as son of Matthew Howard, U. E,

received

14 • * ^
*^"^ *^^ *''*''' generation of Leods County Howards petitioning to the

tire thrroJ^rr*''*
in CouncH for land a« crdldron of persona n^ed on U>e U? E Li.t

!!^L ^ fol^ovvin^ Children of Stephen, John md Oyer Howard recelvln. ordersfor zmacres as such*

«i. B.!J^
Two daujchtera of StepTien ilowmv. of !^li«abethtoun, n.nme! -..Phohe Hallockof Elleabethtowft (petition .Srockvllle, Feb.21, 1829). O. inC. . 3 "-^5:Ii^-rM?--

!^^5:IHe:1:l^l^'J:;S)?'^"*
'^'"^^^'^" '''-'^'^^ ^^^^^*-» Brockville Au..lO,

Bis^^tttton «! 2;rJr*Tr'/f ''-if^^^f
»^*«»«' "^'''ely Tillton Howard of Flizabethtovn

^ocKllli L;%n ,SL .f^^*
^*'" ^''^''^^ ^^ Ellssbethtown, deceased, i« datedBrockville May 25, 18^9, .^ith supporting affidavit of Fdwnrd Howard, in(' was^nted by order-in-coun cil of October 24, 18 1. riiton Howard of EllEahOthtown

!^™* ?! ^^^l^T ^^ ^""^^ ''*'»'^^' 182-.(,?ev. vm.smart marriage repcister.

T^f?h! i*M :^ *r "^''•''r^
^"^ ^^^'^ ''^"'^^^^ *« ««****^^ township. Western Dietric(3) The foUowinpr fo,rr c iliren of John ilow.rl, Fs,„;r<-, ..* t» >' *^ ,,., = .,

fornserly of Eliaabethtovvn township:

O ilc^ ^ZTi'l' "«'^«!^l«f Kli»abothtown. Jlia petit. ( roe.vill^, Vov.ll, 1>^1M;o. inc., Aupr.l<>, 18 ) i« aupporteJ hy m affidavit oi Tii uon Howard datedHalei^h township. (Chatham, area) Western District. October 15. 1833. James' wife

cu.te;'jeJ?i.!j;j^:^:r:u^i^::^^ «- ^— - --.
(3) i>M«U a«rar<i, wife of John B. Hewitt of L..-c!s tormshln. iJcr oefStion is

lT2'''ZtV'V/''''fyr'' ?!*"«-«'^^ »'.l«^> i- -"Pr»rte,, ;r «n affLl'vU "fNt^nh^n r.»>r Mt- Johnato'vn District. March 7,ltt2«.
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p^o-e 3,

Howar ' Family cont'd

(d) Charlotte Howard, of Leed, tovn-hip, Her petition of Brockville, May 10,1839;
0. nC. Aug. 5, 1830, bears Peter Howard's affidavit as to her identity and Reuben
Mott*s affidavit that her father John Howar<l resided in Elizabethtown from 1786
to 1811, anu in Leeds township thereafter an«J to date. Charlotte Howard married
Nov. 16, 1837, John Gilman Pennock, they both of Lcedf^ township. (Rev.Wni. Smart
marriage register.

)

AmoniBC the fourth and followinp; generations of the Leeds County Howards are
Peter T. Howard, shov^n shown in the 1861 diennial censiis as livia?: in Yonp:e

township on a part (cone. 7, lot 23) of the former home farm land of Peter Howard
senior (cone. 7, Lots 22 ano 23) appears for that reason to have been probably a
brother of Matthew Munsell HowartK 1794-1879) and was the father of Eugene
Howard who next occupied the farm, followed by EuRene's son, Stanley Taylor
Howard, (1885-1958) and then by Stanley's son, Ronald Howard,

In the 1861 census, ivith Peter T. Howard, ajare 62, were his wife Dorothy, born
England, age 45, and children Josephine, 20, Lenora, 18, Alma, 14, Eugene, 10,
and Sarah, B.The township's 1852 census rolls are missing. Only Eug^ehe and
Sarah are shown remaining with their parents there in the 1871 census. Their
family place of burial is the Athens cemetery, and the farm is about four miles
southwest of Athens*



.^^.
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Howar ' Far^ily cont't',

Howar«l Marriages in Leetis County

Hecor cd in the Marriage Rec-ister 1312 to 1811, of Rev, W-, ;^rqtt,

Presbyterian Minister, Brockville.

1823, F'eb,23—Tilton Howard of Elizabethtown am' Jane Stevens of Yonge.
'Witnesses David Shiron, John Dunn.

1824, Oct.l'—James Howard and Sally Burritt, bot of yonp:e.

Witnesses Marcus Burritt, F. L. Lothrop.
1832, Jan,50—Geor^'e Cook Wright and Jane Howar 1 , bot;; of Elizabethtotm.

Witnesses Matthew Howart|,t Vincent P. Howard.
1832, Oct, 17—Peter Howard am! MartH^iW^eamans, both of Elizabethtown,

'Witnesses Franklin fiurtis and David Coleman
1835, Scpt,29~Surrestan Levi Soper and Julia Ann Howard.

Witnesses Peter J. (or T.) Howard, Matthew M. Howard,
1837, March 31—liOrenzo Miron Beals(Beal?) and Sabrina Ann Howard, both of Leeds,

i/itnes."3es Oliver ti^liy, Solon Mattheweon.
1837, Nov.lG-oJohn Gilman Pennock and Charlotte Howard, both of Leeds.

H'itnesses He.nry ^Jott ,
,f^.dward Popth. . ^ . „

1839 May l^-^-W^UJil^slFIPlli? liM^r^icR^rS^l!??^6lcg?°^ Howard, both Elizabethtown

From Ontario historical Society Papers and Records, Vol,5,1904.

Lists of Some Descendants of Matthew Howard and Benjamin Brown,
in Elizabethtown fownship, Leeds County, as shown in the Canadian
Picennial CensuseB of 1852 and 1861, (1)

I. 1852 Census, ^lizabeti town Township. (enumerated Jan.an^j Feb, 1832/

Matthew M. HowariS, fann. cone. 3, parts of lots 2liS:22, conc,2,pt. of lot 21; 24 acres
iVi storey frame house,

M. M. Howard 58, wife Harriet 50, Hiram 31,Albert 26, H. A. (Harriet Amelia)24.

(2) Edward Howard farm, conc,3,pts. lot "; 21&22,175 acre-i, 2 storey stone house.
F.dward Howard 64, widower, Frances, 53, s'»inster, also of other surnames a
female servant 23, (Mary Andrews) a male labourer 17(Edward Wriit?;ht) and
Frances Ellerheck,5,

(3) Williar! ?? fw-^p farm, cone. ',pts. lots 2'), *1,120 acre , IK' storey fr me house.
William Howard,73,b.li.S.A. ,<A'ife Charlotte 65,A.A. (male)r 4, ] hilena(f ) 27,
William H. '6.

( O—I)yer Howard farm,coac.3,pt .lot 21,llacre:, Istorey log house.
Deytr Howard 38, wife Elizabeth 37,Ann 34, Hannah 30,Catherine 18.

(5)—Benjamin Brown far»n, coac.3, r>t.lot 27,75 acres, 1 storey lo.: house,
Ben.fat?<in Brown 72, wife Joanna 62,b,U. S. A, Benjamin 2^,labourcrc>t
Prescott; Albert Vf(;J6, labourer at Prescott, J. L, ( Ira?) (male) ?4

labourer; also S**Stowell(male) 21 and J. A. Judgson (Judson?)ra. 15.
(5)— P. H. Howar.i (m) 15, is with family of Miriam Munson (Munsell?). She is 4 1,

perhaps widow, her family of nine Munsons includes John 24.
(7)—J. C. Howar(!,33 widow, two Howar <J children aja;es 10 8eB, 1 storey log house,

(The children in 1861 census, Elizabethtown township wit« family of
Wellin«;ton W. Mott and wife Caroline, Quakers.)

(1) Transcribed here from t)->e data recordc '. are approximate aie:e at next birthday,
male occupation if recorded as other than farmer, place of birth if other

than Can- da, marital st-»t?i;( single if not shown here as with wifg or widowed)
ype of house and location of farm.
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II,

llowrird Faaily cont, *(J

18G1 Ccnsnrt, FliEabothtown Town.-^hip

1« Matthe- Howard larui, location ap;»rox« as 1852, 219-/^ acres (50 ac#cultivated)
hoime a« 1B5:^,

niraiB H. Howard ^ Albert Howar.: tnrm (Jointly) conc«5,part?9 lots 2lfie 22, rU!^

acre '.(all cultlvate-i.

)

Matthew M, Hownrd .7, wife Harriet ^>9,tn.^r^ie'' 182(),Hiraia ll,Albert 35,

Albert Johnston ^IfServant, Harriet Nicholn 20, servant*

2. Kdwar;^ HiMrard fann,locat iof| ns 1852, 150 acre-(77 acren cultiv?tefO 1% storey
frame houne.
Edward Howard 7i, widower, born Lower Canada, Frances R.35, three Kllerbecks
being Uowarvl 10, Frances 11,Catherine H. 10, also Alex'r Wripiht '?^',Marparet Russel l>f

''. -lllianj H. Howard fam, location and house as WW,Howar farm 135r? (40 ac.cultivnt
u'illiaw H, Howard ""5, vtrife Marfrarft 31, b*Scotland,married 1851, Bruce .,Maria),
\nielia 1«

4.

4, I>ycr Howard farra and family not found in the township eensus roll a of 1861,

r. ;ien iamin V, Brown farm, location as 1852, 7K acre-, (about 50 ao«Cultivated)
2 storoy brick house, 2 fanil lea.

Benjamin Brown 80, horn Lover Canada, wife Jonnah,b,U, S. A, mnrried 1821.
Ira Brown 52,hia uife Joanah 26,a«18G0,Mary Brown,Lucius West 5, Franklin
West 4*

6. Benjamin C. Bro'*n farat,conc.3,pts.lotf» 25^"^ 26,114 acres (30 cultivateu) 1 storey
log house*

Benjamin C. Brown '*6,wife rJarriet 53,married 1B55, Vanamber ^"iikie 5,
Matthew Mi. 3,Charles 6,2.

7, Albert Brown farm, cone«3,lot 2B,20«> acres (c.50 cultivated) 1 '' storey fraji^c

house*
Albert Brown 35,wife Ellen 25,married 1854, Ida 3,Alberta l,two servants.
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Howard Family cont*«i.

Th« Matthew Howard Family—>Li8t of Soa« Descendants in fownshlpH of
Hear or Leeds and Landsdovme and Front ot Leeds and Landadowne
In Leer's County, in Censusea of IB'ia, l^Al, 1^71,

l.Alphetm R» Howard frxrm^ cone. 12, part «; lot»i 18 «e 19, 30() acre<?(79 accultivated)
1 storey fratRe housi»,

Alpheus R. Howard, F.aq. 48, doctor, wifo Theodota 15.48, Diana 21, Napoleon
B»ir», Amelia, 8 also of other stirna?n s 1 labourer and 2 servants.

2«8illinn .1. HowarU M,l), farm, conc,13,pt«lot|i 9,'''*> acre^fCoa l^ cultivated)
1 store,!' fr MM''; i>ou»e« 2 families*

ffa«W« Howard,M,n, phyeieian raid aurii;eon, 50, wife Polly ?6, Percy v¥.

Hindmarsh i4, clerk, hi-^ wife Aim Rllsa :K), Fjmaat I. Hin imarsh 2, also as
•'non-«ewbcrs of family** a l/^bourer, two servants, a weav e( female), a
carp«^nter and a child 10»

II* ISfJl^Cen^ua

I. Alpheu<-- U. Howard 57, doctor, wife Theodota 57,Napoleon 25, labourer, Amelia
17, John 4,

2* Won,' . Howar ' M. D. not found, but named 4n '*oHinR*s 18r»2 county m?ip at
cone* 10, lot 1^?,

3, John Howard r>6, labourer, witf> family of I^vi Soper 64#
4, Rraatus Howart farm, conc.5,pt .lot 20,50 acre t (9 ac.cultivateO I storey

log house, 2 familie^v*
r.ra«tus iJowar«l 32,'.«ife Kliza J.21,William L.2,^^« 4 non-m»>!iib€»r« of family*

5. Harriet Howard farBi,cor»c.3,pt, lot 19,10O acre>;(18 ac.cultivatiul.

)

Harriet Howard not found in personal census of tot»nship.

III. 1871 Census.

1. Alpheuf? n, Howard M.n.66,wife Tboodotn 66,Mary o2,AiMPlia 15, -John i:^.

2. J*{apoleon B, Howard 34,wife Harriet 35,wilkie W. 2, also Basil F. Camoron 10.
3. !"olly «?ownr ? 6 ! ,widow,with faaiily of ft'alter L.Cas'^on r!9,ap:ent,.nn'1 wife Ann.

E. ;'5,five younjr Casaon children and Mary Kindraar.'sh 18,
4. Harri t Howarc? 75, widow, wit'i family of r?avi i Bra y 15, an 'ire 5?arrict 1G,

in front of to^mship. Six young Brady children inclu'ie Aor»lia, illlftm

John fl'nd Harriet.
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Howard Family, cont'd*

Affidavit and Remarks of Edward Howard, Enumerator
1852 Canada Census, JClizabethto vn, Leeds County.

"Oath of Enumerator
Edwaro Howard , Enumerator of Rnumoration Division No,2 of the Township of
ElizabetV'town in the County of Leeds maketh oath and saith that the sheets herewith
annexed marked Personal Censt^s, 1 to 51 consecutively and Agricultural Census
1 to ') ccntain ^ full an; particular enuiuerntion of the said district........

. „ ^ „^. , ^.^ F.dward Howard, Entwnerator.
Sworn before vao at Elizabethtown
the 22n day of March, 1852.

Matthew M. Howard, J. P.

'•On the 12th day of January 1852 I rec'd my instructions as enuqierator,

Division 2 in the Township of Elizabethtown comprising the vith,7th,8th,9th,
10ih,an»' 11th concesnionH, Tal I commenced my operations at 12 o'clock noon.
...the wejithor cold and stormy, snowed more or less throughout the week, with
heavy gales of wind from the N. W. and north... .the 17t?i closed the week amd not
one fair day.

Monday iJie 19th continued my Rout. . .Boisterous weather andi^ extremely cold
n.i bad roads,, but further difficulty impeded my progress the sno^ from tt'o to

two snd a half feet deep and frequently meetinr from 40 to 60 teaais per day
loaded with square timber, tan bark, cordwood and shingle bolts. Further in
many concessions the farmers have locate« themselves in the centre of their lots.
I have travelled through some drifts mid side to my horse.

And further more conflictino; occurances many times took place. On driving up
to a lonely cot, snow blowing in every direction, I tied n^ borate to the stake
and rapt at the door. A feminine voice, Come in....aftei* the issue '< is not at
home I made reply no, I called to take his personal anc' agricultural census.,
the flashes appeared ibthe countenance an:J the whole sistom apparently converted.
...,the aspect reminded me of a regular hiena.
Ohl more taxes d-—n such laws well mad ^m you will have to tell your husband
tp be at home tomorrow I will call as I come this way He will not stay at
home for yo?i the storm increased and beinrr inclined ( illef^ible word
omitted) rather than fight took myself off in a few days I called oh her
husband and i'otuid a match for his dear companion detained me for 3/4 of
an hour in evasive replyes

This is not the only similar occurance. I have been detained for the term
of one hour when I could do the services in one forth bore with them rather
than prosecute

(On Remarks column of next census sheet:)
I have made a fe v remarks in No.l sheet respect inn;: the weather to include

the whole of ny servituT'e, from the 12th of January to the 27th of February I

worked incessantly excwpt one day and a half and did not experience five days of
fair weather.

I have travelled frequently' until 9 o'clock in the evenin?/. Concerninff
the severity of the weather was such in sone houses this woul ' freeze the iak
in my pen.

This was not the only difficulty there being a Defect in the Law it does
not compel an£f person ±sx that I call upon except the owner of farms to answer
my questions, neither to come to me if he is not at home when I call I called
on different individuals three or four time« in consequence of that being the
Opinion of some Professional men."
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Howar<J Family cont'd.

Ad 'it 'OHf; I Wote' on The John Howard Family, of the Bay of Ouinte Oi^strict

John Howar' of Albany County » N. Y. served in Sir John Johnston's Kinf-'s

Roynl Rifles of We,. York, aru< becasie a lieutermnt in its second battalion upon
its establishjRent in Nov. 1782. He was with his battalion when it wafe rerroved from
Oswefco to C?*tara<iui at the end of July 1733. There he biiilt one of the first
farily residences of t?.e location of the future city of Kinj-ston. «?c<u:>in)c it in
December 1783 wit'i hlsfi weee his wife Mary, born c.l74;>, and their dau,5h'?(''er Mary
h.c.lT'Jfl, Jane 6, c.1772, Tnd Sarah b.c.l782. In l'/H4, after the disbamJinc; of 1 is
reiB:iment John "©ward ;=»nd his sons Thomas anu Edwai^d, aisso but it oT ti>e same regiment
apparently, appear as receiving their first Canadian land locations at the Bay of
Quinte in Fre.iericksbnra; township.

John Uowar.i tire.' his complement of 2000 acre'? of land loaialy or entirely in
the Midland ' istrict. It included lot 25 in the first concession os i'Vedericka-
burg, on the lake Tront about half vay between Bath an.i Sillsviile( ; i petition
date' Kingrston June 15, 1789.) His sons Thomas and F>dward received totals of 400
acres e.^cn as sons of a lieutenn-vl (O.iv C.^'ov, 1~,179^) and his son John receive
the 3ar«e( OintC.July l^.l"^^ .) 'tis dauc^hter ^iar./ and Jane as such received lan.^

boari' oriieris for 200 acres each if. 1795, hairin£> requestcf" locations in <^<)p||ias-

biir^; tovmshir'. Prince Edward County, by petition date - Adolpnnstom ^eb. *5, 17or^/
Sarah Howar? of Sophiasburf?, widov, her late husband's nap^e not stated, ';raR

granted 20f> acres of land by order in council of June 22, 17^?^ as dau/rhter of
Thomas Harris, U, F.

.Xa the next gener&tio
Edward Kow.'ii'v'' of A-rJolpli.sst

council of December 11, 18
Maryaburg anti a graniison o
decease(', certified as sue
Samuel Corry, Among oth^r
region of the province who
were suc" nsrfses as John of
William of Asiher^t IslarK ,

naiftolj Catf'icri'ic, Mgrv htk'

o of the Bay .-^f Jwlnte 'toward?, -3 I ^nc p<?titton of
own for 20') acre.-> 71^ a U. F, ,'=; .son, rr^irtt'-j'^ by order in
22, «hows hinj to be a son of Lieutenant Thejn'=i.<=» Howj^rf^ of
f the late lieutenant John H^war ' of Fr^derickahuri'

,

h Sept. 3, 1822, by John Church J. P., Guysbard Sharp, «jinil

Howards of titc same tbird geaorit inn, Bn-J the sa-ne
maie lants petitions , not exajained by vae,(H.M,B.)
Ameliasburii- , Erfjstu;. of foprla^brrf, Peter of Pittsburg.
TUoff.as ;>n: ttiiree daujr;hterf of Fdr-^r*-' of 4?pher-Tt I-slr^nrt,

Elizabeth Ann.

Tliortas Sowart, faiu^r ,born Amhernt Islanei,api.eari7. amone other Hfeifards i . t >e

Canrdn 185;" ccnsu;-. as of Frertcricksburfr township ape r>7,t,itJ wife >ary'^7, four
Childrcr. horn Atr^hervt IsOan^^pn'/ three born iit rredrrick.^burt , incluffii"^ five sonp,
beinf'- Georr-o M,22,Rdwr^r<! M.l9,Jafn<-'.scc.l?,S;enrycc.ir :~

:, Charle-^ N,l",

Source.<3 of lf>t p-r-jgraj^l' : llaldiman ; i^^ipers and (as to Albany^esidonce) Loyal i-t
Commissioners Proceedin^i^s , Ont. Archives •H'^^ort 1004.
Sec alRO notes on Itattbe'^ I'owar ' family of Le ds County.

I'Vom Howard M. Brown, Otta'va, IQ*!)'^*,
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